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BE VOLUTION IX CUBA

TWO SKIRMISHES WITH REBEL
BANDS IN PINAR DEL RIO.

More Leaders Arrested for Plotting
to Overthrow the Government Pres-

ident Palma Takes Energetic Steps
to Curb Seditious Spirits.

Havana, Aug. 21. The Increasing
uneasiness over Insurrectionary mani-
festations In the western part of Cuba
were quieted to a slight degree by a
'lecreo of President Palma nmolntlni
General Rafael Montalvo to he In li- -

root charge of all military operations I

ngnlnst tho Insurgents. President I

Palma also decreed the Increase of
the rural guards to 1,000. Many men
who served as officers In I he Cuban
rivo'utlons nguhiKt Spain visited or
UI( graphed lo President Palma ten--

deling him their services for tho sup-p- i

esslon of the Insurrection.
Tho first death resulting from the

Insurrection occurred near CJuunnJay.
While Governor Nunez was automobil-in- g

he overtook a detachment of
twenty rural guards, who were fob
lowing the trail of the Insurrectionary
leader, Pandoras. Governor Nunez
joined the party and with It went
some distance off tho mnln road, when
suddenly "no of tho Pandoras bands
was encountered. In a rapid exchange
of shots which ensued, Lieutenant
Gregorlo Iloquc, tho commnnder or
tho rural guards, was killed. Tho
band escaped, dragging with them two
of their men, who are believed to have
been mortally wounded.

Hoth the government and tho West-
ern rnilway telegraph wires were cut
between Consolaclon del Sur and
PInar del Hlo.

A special train took 100 rural guards
from Sanla Clara and fifty artillery-
men from Havana to PInar Del Rio.
Not even the railroad officials have
been Informed or tho precise point of
disembarkation of ihrso forces.

Numberless rumors are afloat of
fighting in the western part of the
province of Havana, but the only facts
that have materialized nro that Pan-
doras' band, which has been increased
to seventy, while proceeding near tho
railroad between Guanajay and San
Antonio do Los Lanos, encountered
eight rural guards, who immediately
sin rendered, were disarmed and let
e- - '.mult nuiuiier nanus nave gone
out in tnat vicinity and probably wlh
concentrated with Hunderas' force
The latter has attacked and rilled
Mures and stolen mules and horses at
pleasure. The band stopped one rail-
way train and shot at an automobile.

Many revolutionists are reported to
linve left Guanajay, including Colonel
Llaneras, who was captured with a
negro companion and a coach loaded
with arms, ammunition, medicines and
twenty ninchetes.

Conservative estimates place tho
number of tho Insurrectionists nt from
1,000 to 1,200.

Several more arrests were made In
Havana of persons suspected of aiding
tho insurrection. Some small quan-
tities of arms and ammunition have
been seized.
TJie mayor of Consolaclon del Sur

has been suspended on suspicion of
nsslsting the insurgents and other of-

ficials are suspected. A conspiracy
has been discovered at Matanzas and
tho authorities are In possession of a
llsi of names of those alleged to be
connected with the plot, soveral of
whom havo been arrested.

There is considerable discussion ab
to whether, in the event of Cuba being
unable to suppress the Insurrection,
sl'o should ask the Tutted Stales for
assistance or whether tho Unltod
States may not Intervene under tho
terms of tho Platt amendment without

ri10,itpni
It Is entirely able to cope with

the situation, although the condition
of unrest may continue for several

Sheriff Returns Empty Handed.
Hillings, Mont., Aug. 18. Judge

Loud In the district court has granted
G rover Davidson, wanted in the,
Mo., for escaping an olllcer while
under arrest and for shooting into a
privato residence, a writ of habeas
corpus, and ho has been released.
Sheriff Reese, who camo after David-
son with extradition has re-

turned homo empty handed.

Odessa Expels American.
Odessa, Aug. An American citi-

zen named Glnsou has been expelled
from this city and under a police con-
voy has been taken to tho western
frontier by order of tho governor gen-

eral. Glnsou wns arrested as an al-

leged political provocative agent. Ho

Is a Russian .Tow, who recently took
out citizenship papers.

Another Lynching In South Carolina.
Columbln, S. C, Aug. 21. "Bob"

Ethrldge, the negro who attempted un-

successfully to criminally assault I lie
seven-year-ol- d (laughter of T. H. West,
a farmer of Saluda county, was taken
by the girl's father to the scene, of the
crime, where he was allot to death.

Sixteen Mutineers Executed.
Cronstadt, Aug. 21. Sixteen men

condemned for participation In the mu-

tiny hero Aug. J weio executed at
daybreak. Among the number were
two students named Ivanoff and Mak-rlnn- s

and Dr. Gusaroff, an armyt sur-goo- n.

Steamship Manchuria Goes Aground.
Honolulu, Aug. 21. The I'aclllo

Steamship company's steamship
Manchuria Ib on the reef at Rabbit
Island.

VALPAR AISO IN RUINS

DETAILS OF THE DESTRUCTION

WROUGHT BY EARTHQUAKE.

Every Building In Valparaiso is Dam-

aged and City is Described as Un-

inhabitable Troops Shoot Dcw.i

Looters in the Streets.

New York, Aug.. 21. The earth-th- e

quakes In Chile have ceased, re- -

sultnnt llres have been extinguished
und people of tho two cities, Val
paraiso and Santiago, are taking or- -

ganlzcd steps to relieve suffering, caru
for tho wounded and bury the dead,
The period of succor hns ended. Dis
patches received from Chile tend to
show that the first estimates of cas-
ualties and material damage had been
greatly exaggerated and that the peo
pie of Valparaiso are becoming calm-
er. Tho fear of further shocks has
been removed by a statement Issued
from the observatory and It became
possible for the first time to organize
relief work and begin a systematic
Heard, of tho ruins for the dead.

Santiago is coming to tho rescue of

her suffering sister. Public subscrip-.tlon- s

havo been opened for money,
clothing and provisions and the capital
is caring for all refugees from Va-
lparaiso who make their way across
the mountains. Tho government is
putting down pillage wherever it
breaks out with troops.

It Is still Impossible to reach any
correct osllmuto of the dead and In-

jured. The reports from Chile are
most, contl.ictlng. A largo section
of tho country, however, was visited
by tho catastrophe of last Thursday
and estimates of casualties
refer in some instances to particular
localities, notably Valparaiso, and in
others evidently to the entire district
which suffered fioin the The
number of dead in Valparaiso doubt-
less will run Into the hundreds and
for the entire country probably Into
the thousands. The property damage
is estimated at from $2ou,000,uu0 to
?aoo,ooo,ooo.

Famine Perils Homeless.
Chile will ask its congress for

money for the reconstruction of Val-

paraiso. Those engaged In seeking
relatives and friends, in erecting or
perfecting temporary outdoor quarters
ngainst the cold and in getting food
supplies, are helping each other. Food
und water are both very scarce, and
at this Juncture many merchants havo
made material advances in the prices
of provisions.

Tho remoter districts hnvo not yet
been heard from and efforts nro being
made to establish commjmiculion,
either by wire or couriers, with the
provinces.

The statement Is made that every
building in Valparaiso has been dam-ape- d

and the city has been described
as "uninhabitable." The Almendral
quarter and tho principal streets are
nun heaps of ruins. The people still
throng the surrounding hills and sea-she- :

ro and many 1110 leaving the local-
ity as best they may. It is reported
that at several points tho coast has
listed above Its former level. The
troops, nro maintaining perfect order
mill tlin ttiHIlmv nmliiilfitir'iif: ni-- pni'i'v.

sent down to Valparaiso from Santl- -

ago. A euniniorcinl crisis is feared.
nll(1 m.y utto i)USj,K,ss jK i,eln done,

The English firms located at Val
paraiso do not appear to have sus-

tained heavy loss, and It does not ap-

pear that any foreigners have hoon
killed.

Santiago Escapes Big Disaster.
Santiago suffered much less than

Valparaiso. Tho nuinher of dead in
Santiago Is reported at twenty. A
local rollef committee hint been organ-
ized, tho stn ct cars havo resumed run-
ning and th' normal aspect of tho city
is rapidly returning. Itelugeos from
Valparaiso are coming in In greater
number every hour. Tho rnilronds are
not yet In operntlon. It Is reported
that six or eight towns In the stricken
districts hnvo boon destroyed, hut de-

tails are still lacking. Vina del Mar,
whion Is a suburb of Valparaiso, la

as almost enlhely in ruins.

Mich request being preferred. In tho lllg tuo wmui(lc(1 l0 Uu. hospitals. o

the government assumes IlItn, Iini1 ni.,in. ,.,-.- . t,.im?
ihat

weeks.

Foray
from
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21.

Mall

cabled

shock.

There are fifty dead and fifteen
vonndod at Tacla. Many houses In
the Aniagada district collapsed. In
addition to towns previously men-

tioned, McHpilln, Salvador and Santa
Turnlno sustained damage.

A rmmr rnnliOil fliia nlli' Mini flint41 .V,JV. V.'V.. 1.....7 ..J t..,l ...V- -

earthquake destroyed the island of
Juan Fernandez. ofT the Chilean coast.
It belonged to Chile and on it were a
penal sett lenient and a fort. This 1?

the Island made famous by Daniel de
Foe. as the scene of tho thrilling ad-

ventures of Robinson Crusoe.

One Thousand Corpses Burled.
l

Santiago. Chile. Aug. 21. Refugees
arriving here from Valparaiso declare
that 1.000 corpses already have lirni

'

burled there. Tho authorities are tak- -

Imr Kovere measures .1.1,1' n euro is oinniiico uicKesi y a proper
Twenty-fiv- e pillagers havo been shot. treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-Th- e

fires which broke out after the ing badly you can make no mistake by
earthquake have, as a result of stub-
born efforts, finally been suppressed.
Dynnmito was largely used to this
end.

Bids for Chinese Labor.
Washington, Aug. 21. Specific!.-tion- s

for bids to furnish Chinese lnbor
for the construction of the Panama
canal were issued by the isthmian
canal commission. The basis for bid- -

ding is Invitations for 2.iii) coolies,
although It is made clear that the
commission may call for such addi-
tional numbers of Chinese laborers as
it may need.

REGULAR WAR IN THE CAUCASUS

Both Tartars and Russian Troops Suf-

fer Heavy Losses. I

SL Petersburg, Aug. 21. Advices
received here from the southwestern
section of the Caucasus show that tho
fighting In the districts bordering on
the Persian frontier has now assumed ,

the dignity of a regular war, with
dally engagements, resulting in heavy
losses, both to the Tartars and to the
Russian troops, who are tho chief bel-- '
llgorents, nnd with all the features of ;

a formal campaign. The Armenians
chlolly figure as the victims, being un-

able to wage even a successful de--

fense against tho well armed Tartars,
who are organized nnd trained on mili-
tary lines and do not fear to meet the
Russian forces In open tight. The
Tartar forces are steadily Increasing,
being. It Is supposed, reinforced from
Kurds from beyond the trontler. '

Tho council of national defense
adopted a project for tho more string-- 1

cut punishment, of persons refusing
military service, providing for their
enrollment in disciplinary battalions
or Imprisonment at hard labor for
from four to eight years.

Thioughbut tho whole of the Rus-
sian palo yesterday was observed as a
day of fasting and prayer for deliv

from future pogroms. The .lew
ish committees of other cities joined
In services of prayer to avert the
slaughter of their In
the danger zone.

PRESIDENT ON CONGRESS.

Roosevelt Writes Letter Approving

Work of Present Session.
New York, Aug. 21. A letter writ-

ten by President Roosevelt to Con-

gressman .lames E. Watson of Rush-vllle- .

Ind., reviewing and approving of
tho work of the present congress and
declaring: "To change the leadership
and organization of the house at this
time means to bring confusion upon
those who have successfully engaged
In the working out of a great and com-

prehensive scheme for the betterment
of our social and civic conditions,"
was made public. The president also
declared that such a change will re
sult In hurtful oscillation between the
extreme radical and the extreme reac-
tionary.

The president also said that he
hopes the present congress will enact
laws prohibiting political contributions
by corporations, lowering the duties
on Imports from tho Philippines and
limiting tho number of hours for rail-

way employes.

Very I'oltti.
Tho politest man has boon discovered,

lie was hurrying uiong the street the
other nlu'ht when another man, also In
violent haste, rushed out of a doorway,
and the two collided with great force.

The second man looked mad, while
the polite man, taking off his hat, said:

"My dear sir, I don't know which of
us Is to hlaine for this violent encoun-
ter, hut I nm In too great a hurry to
Investigate. If I ran Into you, I bog
your pardon; if you ran Into me, don't
mention It."

And he tore away with redoubled
speed. Chicago Journal.

.Wrvr.
"The great requisite for playing,

"cards or the horse1," remarked Mr.
Evonvlso. "is nerve."

"Yes," answeri'il young Miss Torklns,
"It must take a great deal of nerve to
enable a man to come home so often
ami tell his folks that still further
economy will be necessary." Wash-
ington Tost.

The only failure n man ought to fea
Is failure In cleaving to tho purpose ho
sees to be best. tleorye Eliot. , ..

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.!

There Is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep- -

m uvc' --"any suddenin 11V. rl IM Oi rHftQAy deaths nro emisoil
i by it heart dis- -

asTv wu m.
1 lr-- J XiWtW VPV it llft.irt frill...-- t11,111,, V. J1'JftSfrWrV llr apoplexy are often

the result of kid-
neymm disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toad-un- co

Xt - jys 1 thekidiie-jioi'ou- - '
.Sk - 13

Nwafut.MI4- - sm
r eil blood will at-

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or tho kidneys themselves
breakdown and waste away cell by cell,

troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and

. ,..!?... , - , . ,

uiKing ur. Kilmers vamp-ioo- i, me
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to bold nrine and
scalding pain in passing it, nnd over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
nieht. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stands tlie highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing eases.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold ov all druggists 111 iiftv-cen- t and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and u bonk that telh all about it.
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., IJinghamtoii. N. V. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer 111 this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but rememberthe name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the
address, Binghauiton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

OYSTERS
in every style. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BISNSB, Proprietor.
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A NOS

During all these years A.
havo boon acknowledged to
grade. The most critical and

Pianos, and will gladly put you
our representatives, or mail

and orjecial prices.

St. Joseph,

Succcaom to
T. J. WAStmURN.

CvtsibllsheJ In 186S,

PLATT &
Coal.

m can be greatly increased by giving
special care to the health of every
animal and fowl on the farm.

Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,
horses, etc., depend on their livers
to keep them well

toic-Dwi- ii

Stock and Poultry

Medicine
fl

keeps their livers working and
therefore keeps them well.

Black-Draug- ht Stock and Poul-
try Aediclnc Is a pure, natural,

51 vegetable, Mend purifier, and acts
by reflating the stomach, liver
and Niwels.

It p it.; and cure; IItj Chol-
era.V C!ii,rn Clmlera, Cnllc. Dis-
temper, Coughs, Colds, Const Ipa-- b

'l. Fe t, Loss of Appi'lil,
Nv.i .ing A'v t". .1 id all the coai- -
ii.-i.- l SiuJ Jl .'MS s.

It Is a peiitM rtvdiclne for gen-ei- al

farm Try it. 11

Price 25c for a large can, at
all druggists and ocalcis 1

a

M INSURANCE
ngainst Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms,' see

JNO. B. 9

agent for tho Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Nob., the best in-

surance company inthe si,to.

INFLAMMATORY HIIKU.MATISM CL'KKD IN
3 DAYS

Morton I,. Hill, of I.rlintion Intl.. Miys; "Mr
wlfo lint Inlliiinumtorv HhtMimittisin In rvory
muKPlt hiuI Joint, nor MUIVrliii; whs terrible,
iiml her b"U inul fnet' were Mtollcu itlino-uhu-yoii-

hud been In bed mi veokn
tunl liml oijiht pl)Mrifin., but rnpelveil no
benefit until M10 tried tho Mystlo euro for
UhiMimiulsm. It Riive linnicillttte relict ami
she as able to walk Htmut In three ilnvs. t nro
Mire It mmhiI her life." Sold by H. K. Orlco,
l)rni,",'lst. Ued Cloud.

Send for" our
convincing

For vfiyrNt booklet,
why."'ijTI ?V

Twenty
Years...

iL
B. CHASE 'Pianos

bo of tho very highest
export musicians find

in tonch with one of
you catalogues

ilo.
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FREES CO. e--
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Lumber. E--
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Express Line.

them onsarpassed in

Tone, and Durability
We are district distributers of tho A. B. CHASE

0LNEY-GAST0- N

MUSIC CO.

,)kbbilotikvbOhbibt)t'ib&favVilJtJji'lMlMbilob

SAY, rilSTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
well as US, to buy your Uiiilding Ma
toriul and Coal at ouryurds? Not only
that our prieos aveuacie lower, or at
least as low, astlioso of our competit-
ors, but deoausk we tnko ospeeial care
of and protect all can bo classed as
REGULAR C U S T OMBRS,

7iiwii'Mi'niMfliiwwi,-Miw- i

IC'rty Dray and

STANSER

Action

Tr V. BTUJllflBAKISll, PROI?.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence 188. .Office 119

S


